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MEET1NH OK THE DEMOCRATIC COVNTY
COMMITTEE.

To the niVn oj Ike Dtt'xrtitc t'OBt'ir i omm it-Ir-

Oisn.mi -- There eeau to be & prevailing
opinion msoik Psmwrau, that change should
t raa.la In our system of nutnl nation candidate
foroH-e- . It ia unred that the preent system
Daj ilmvtl tae party in the county anJ that a
like result hu tollowed Its a.lDtlon In all the
ether coantieit where It prevails. I hare been re-

peatedly untl by Drominent Democrats thrvjugh.
oat the ouaty, wh haTe m other latere: In the
matter than the o4 ol the ptrty. t call 1 the
County Committee together, tor the purpose
ot eon.Merln the propriety ol retaining the
preent. or aloptio the oil delegate yjtMn.
Therefore. I will ask what imi to he a pufcalar

dem-t- 1. that the ;meaber of the IKsmocratle
County Conmtttee, meet at the Arm'ry Hall, In

Eheni'juru. on M nUy the liV--h day of ; Fer-rua-r-

mi. at 1 o'clock r. ar. for the parpe of de-

liberation on thin anl other matters ef Intereet
to the party. I would further tul that each
member of the County H'ominlttee, consults his

on the Jubject, o that any action
taken by the Committee would be endorsed by

the party. Joskfw A. Out.
Cha'.rmMl of tte I;m ierittc Cjmnlttee

Carrwlltown. Ta.. January 2t. lJO.

A deficiency of J21. 300.000 on tbe
biagf-s- t pension arrrfTrialicii eyer

made is a rather ftrocg feature for tbe
Administration's first year. It mar be
jadgaJ a little too stroc? by some of
the recple who jay the taxes.

The gaj rules proposed by tbe Re-

publicans for the government of tfce

House it Washlnuton bare been adopt-

ed. All sorts of legislation Tor raiding
tbe public treasury is now possible, the
micority baring been rendered power-lea- s.

In the Senate, Friday, bills were
passed for tbe relief of soldiers and a
sailor wbo served under assumed
names while miners or otherwise.. In
tbe array and navy during the war of
tbe rebellion. Tbe bill provides that
certificates of discharge should be isiued
to those) soldiers and sailors wbo weie
honorably discharged.

It is the intention of tbe Canadian
r.icillu Railway Company, as soon as
one of their new Pacific steamers is
completed, which will bo about Novem-
ber next, to carry the first Canadian
excarsian pirty around the world. It
la estimated that the round trip will be
made within With a fast At-
lantic service the trip could be made in
r3 days.

Tirr. sheriff of Fulton county Tias
posted biils fir the .a!e of the South
IVunsy Ivania railroad, running from
the city of Ilirrlsburg through several
counties to p.r , ii AHehe-- y
county, a distance of 200 miles, with all
its Ciirpcute ririt., incluiiop; the piers
in tlie Su.irtph3nra, The sale will
take pl tce at Mof 'onnellebtirj. on 8at
unl.iy. tbe l.V.h day of Much, at
1 o'clock r. m.

At a meeting of the World's Fair
Committee of li.a House at Washing-te-n

on Mirul.iy, the resolutions of
Mecsr?. CbanJlpr and Ilitt. providing
for discussion and balloting or. a site
for tr World's Fair were tak-- a np,
an i nfter considerable discussion it was
decided that the chairman should re-

port to tbe House a substitute resolu-
tion rrovidirg for Ctscnsstoo on tbe two
Li'.ls on Thursday and Friday and bal-
loting on the selection of a site on Mon-

day !.exr.

Father John-- Ward, chaplain of
Mercy Hoepital, at rr.tsbnrg, Tuesday
administered the last rites of tbe Cath-
olic Church to itishop O'Connor of Den-
ver, Colorado, ho is dying at the Hos-
pital. Bishop O'Connor some moLths ago
went to Florida in the hope that tbe
southern e!:mae would benefit his health
but finding that there waa no im-
provement in his condition started for
home. On his arrival at Fittsborg last
we-k- . Le was taken to Mercy Hospital
where the physicians after a consulta-
tion decided that his case was hopeless.

Statistics gathered for the tables
of the forthcoming cpdsus show that in
the last 70 years we have received an
Immigrant stipulation of 13.000.000.
Or this number Great Britain sent

Ireland alone contributing
S.oOO.OfU. Germany sent 4 500,000.
Norway and Sweden S00.000, France
30.000. Ia smaller cumbers every
country in the world is represented
here. Tis an unprecedented showing.
Why should we not be cosmopolitan ?
Thij mlxtnro of all blood, too, ought
to mike the dominant race of the
world.

It appears to be reasonably certain.
Bays the Omaha Dimwit, tha the Re-
publicans in Congress will God a way in
which to exhanst the Treasury surplus.
EvaiM has presented a bill In the Senate
for the publication of a roster of the
Grand Army of the r.epublic, to contain
40,000 rames, and the biil appropriates
foO.COO for the work. It is about the
biggest sral ever proposed In Congress
for the work to be rendered. It pro-
poses to pay tbe enterprising pabliahers
at the rste of l for every efgbt names !

A fair renumeration would be about six
cents. For ability to ecjaander the sar
plus, the Republicans are entitled to a
cbromo.

Tn Snate Committee on Agricnl-tur- e
on Tuesday reported a substitute

for the till introduced by Senator
Faulkner, lor the establishment of a
Tt.ra f o l J.V.-.O-

U iu tLe department of
kgricukcte : The bill as ameuded
provides that the Secretary of Agricul-
ture shall org no in the department,
a !vuion to be known as tbe food ioc.

an l s!;aU arp.int a chief at a
salary of S3000 a year to procure and
anal ze samples ot food and druga sold
in any State other than where it la
manufactured. Ali manufacturers of
goods intended for shipment from one
State to anotter shall make application
for a license to the Secret. of agri
culture, ceitlfyicg that tbe atiicles are j

not Oeleterous. It was recommitted to i

tbe cemuilfee on sericulture, I

A WAsniNOTOX dispatch on Monday
savs the fight between Senator

nay and Congressman Dalzell will
be renewed as soon as the Senator
retarns from Florida. There will
not only be a row between these
two men, but the entire political organ- -

ization of western Pennsylvania will be
involved, and peace will not be declared
until one or the other faction is beaten.
Just before Quay went to Florida
President Harrison settled tbe contest
over patronage between Quay and Dal-

zell in a rather novel manner. Each of
these gentlemen bad a candidate for
Census Supervisor of the Pittsburg dis-

trict. The President wanted to appoint
Dalzell 's man. principally because be
waa the choice of Census Superintend-
ent Porter, ne did not dare to dis-

please Senator Quay, however. So be
hit uton the nnique plan of making two
districts out of one and appointing both
candidates. The President then con-

gratulated himself on having escaped
from this dilemma. He is not free,
however, by any means. Senator Quay
has telegraphed to the Senate to have
tbe nomination of George Oliver, Dal-zall- 's

census supervisor, hung np, inti-
mating that be would oppose conSrma
tion on his return. Mr. Dalzell was
very angry when be learned of thi". but
does not think it wise to talk for publi-
cation at present.

One of the Pennsylvania Congress-
men said that this last step of Quay's
meant war to the knife between tbe
Quay and ant .Quay factions of the Re-

publican partv in Allegheny county.
It is Quay against the field, and the
fibt will be fought to a finish. Tbe
Chris Magee wing of tbe party will
join Mr. Daizelland bis followers, and
an attempt will be made to down Quay
before next year's election. George
Oliver whose appointment Quay now
intends to oppose, is a brother of Ila ry
Oliver, the influential and wealthy
Republican who has helped carry many

P ght for Quay. His lnfioence will, of
course, be opposed to the Senator now.
and the war will be formally begun
during the next fortnight.

Osi of these days a defeated Repub-
lican party, says the Chicago HtraUL,
will be asking Itself whether it patd to
steal Montana ; whether It was good
policy to overthrow the parliamentary
practice of English-speakin- people for
a thousand years for tbe purpose of
getting a little tighter grip upon things
in the Filty first Congress ; whether it
availed anything to set op Tom Reed
as a dictator among a few people wbo
are patient under impertinent aggrava-
tion, but who very well know tbe time
and tbe place to rebuke upstarts and
violent demagogues; whether there
was anything lading In the advantage
gained by unseat mg a score or more of
honestly elected Democratic CoLgress-nie-n

; whether there U real prot in th
encouragement of fellows like Foraker.
who must sootier or laf-;- r ex pore them
selves as this wretch has done, and
whether tte crimes of a Dudley and a
Quay can be hidden by the otter tatious
piety of a man like Wanamaker. Oae
of these days all these things will come
home to the of this country.
Tbey are electioneering for

A CORRESPOND EXT Of the Xvrth- -

western HailroaJer advances some oUJ
theories to account for the frequency
and severity of storms of modern times.
He gives tbe figured to prove t bat there
are now over 30.000 locomotives in
actual ose in the United Slate, besides
the hundreds of thousands of stationary
engines of all kinds and sizes. From
a round 30,000 locomotives he estimates
as much as 5.1.00U.000.000 cubic yards
of vapor each wek. over 7,000,000 000
cubic yards a day, to be returned as raia

"quite enough," be Siys, 'tD produce
a good rainstorm every twenty-fou- r

hours." He estimates other engines of
all kinds at 130,000, probably a very
low estimate, and concludes that there,
with the locomotives, send about 000

yards of vapor Into the air
every seven days. "Is it not enough,"
he asks,"to g1v us floods of terror?'
Hundreds of gas wells sending their
poison into the atmosphere ; millions of
cesspolea and sewers. Would it be any
wonder if some blighting plague should
lay waste the land ?"

The Senate on Tuesday ratified the
British extradition treaty. Tbe text
of the treaty waa recently published.
Extraditions ia not to be bad for politi-
cal offense, cor shall any person sur-
rendered by either party be tried for
any other Cense than tbe one for
which he waa extradited. The treaty
doea not apply to any crimes committed
before ita ratification. Daring the dis
cussion of the measure, whicb lasted
about two hours, several efforts were
mari-t- n emrt itin i.n. nuriiiw I

' - - i

ulars, but tbey were not successful.
The principal points of attack weie tbe
sections including manslaughter and
obtaining goods or money under false
pretenses. Tbe amendments that weie
made are said to be of an nBlmpoitant
character, and It is expected that tbey
will be accepted by tbe British repre-
sentative without serioos ot jectioa.

Geo. Wilcox, who recently died in
Wtat Franklin, this Slate, lived and
died in the Dtmocratic faith. His will,
jual filed in the Bradford county court,
is a somewhat remarkable document.
He left a stated sum to bis grandsons,
on condition that they support tbe
Democratic ticket, state and national.
His grand-daughter- s, in order to interit
any of the old man's wealth, must eith-
er marry Democrats or remain single.
Should any one fail to comply with the
will their amount shell Lo divided
among those wi.o remain faitL'ul. In
the evect of all failing to obey the re-

quest. tLea tbeir interest iu the taiate
is forfeited, aud the entire sum oti to
ILe Democratic National CoUiUiUU.

(ioviusoR Beaver baa appointed
D. J. Waller, jr., ot Bloomsourg, Col-

umbia county superintendent ot public
Instruction to succeed tbe late Dr. Ilig-be- e.

Mr. Waller ia president cf the
Bioomsturg Normal School, ar.3 bas
for years been prominently and actively
engaged in educational matters. There
were about twenty aeplr&nts for tbe
puellion.

The Msutana lllectlen.

Tbe case of the two Republicans wbo
claim to be tbe legally elected Senators
from Montana ia based entirely upon
alleged frauds in Silver Bow county.
liy throwing out all tbe Democratic
votes in one precinct they were able to
make pretext of having carried tbe
Legislature. The Democrats all along
have furnished ample proof that no
fraud waa committed there, and that
any attempt to go behind tbe returns
would be tLe most barefaced robbery.
But tbe Republican editors, who have
grown so accustomed to defending
fraud that they rather dligbt in it.
have kept on shouting "Wolf I" until
they are black in tbe face.

An investigation has just been finish-
ed which ought to settle all doubt as to
tbe honesty of tbe election In Silver
Bow county. It seems that tbe result
of tbe Shrievalty contest hinged on tbe
disputed precinct, just as tbe Legisla
ture did. Accordingly tne whole clr
cumstancM of tbe election. have been
gone into carefully, and both Repub-
licans and Democrats have produced all
tbe evidence at their disposal. Tne
result baa been a complete vindication
of tbe Democrats. It was shown that
tbe counting of ballots was practically
done openly and in tbe presence of nu-
merous witnesses. Tbe local Republi-
can manager was not there, it is true,
because be bad been put to bed drank.

Tbe claim of fraud was
based chiefly on tbe fact that there
were only four votes cast in the pre-
cinct for their candidates. At the in-
vestigation, they could only produce
three men wbo would swear that tbey
had voted their ticket. Not one of the
Republican accusations was npheld,
and the facta were shown to be just as
tbe Democrats claimed.

Tbe hearing of the Senate Committee
on Privileges and Elections was in pro-
gress on tbe Montana case oo Saturday
at the very time this testimony waa be-

ing brought out in the New State. In
the course ot bis argument. Colonel
Paine, the counsel for tbe Republican
claimants, admitted that their right to
their seats depended upon the Si'ver
Bow casa. If the votes in that precinct
were to be counted. Messrs. Maglnnis
and Clark were tbe duly elected Sena-
tors from Montana. Colonel Paine
would not have been so hasty, perhaps,
in making that admission if be coula
have anticipated the result of tbe in-
vestigation-.

Bo.b the disputes in West Virginia
and Montana have ended disastrously
for the Republicans, so far. Mr. QoS'i
nnwise claim that be bad been elected
Governor of the former State simply
served to bring out tbe fact that bis
party bad been guilty of the grossest
frauds and to tarnish bis own reputa-
tion. And now tbe facts disclosed in
Montana will prove an equal boomer- -

rang. Tbey show clearly that tbe Re-
publican cry of fraud was simply in-
tended to divert public attention while
they ato.e tbe State. JV. Y. Star.

Ilarrissn not Excepted.

Tbe fact that young Mr. Douglas,
son of the eminent statesman, Stephen
A. Douglas, made an Interesting and
forcefully instructive speech at tbe
Lincoln banquet this week, attracts at-
tention not only by reason of its own
excellencies, but because it affords a
rare exception to tbe rule which says
that the sons of great men rarely do
great work. We don't have to dig ins
to ancient history of foreign countries
to detect this univrrsal law In active
operation. We find it in oar own time.
George Washington left no son. It Is
extremely fortunate for tbe father of
bis country that his paternity was con-
fined to the Natioo, extending no
further. With the single exception of
John Adams, the race of great men at
that time left no marked significantly
important successors. Wasbluglon,
Jrfferson. Hamilton. Burr, Arnold,
where are theli children of importance.
Coming later djwo, and no', so very
much later either, we strike Franklin
and tbe race of scientific men wbo witn
him peopled tbe intellectual earth with
idra, but not wi'b children. Look at
th the Claya. the Webeters,
the Calbouns, where are tbeir offspring
or account f Tbis is In all lines. It is
not to be found in tbe upper realms of
statesmanship and politics alone. It is
as true in journalism, in literature of
whatever name. In trade, in commerce,
in finance, in every realm of art. in
poetry, in science, and the exceptions
are just frequent enough to call atten-
tion to the well proved rule. y. Y.
Press.

A Seteor Burst at Sea.
Tbe Allan Line steamship Scandi-

navian, whicb plies between Philadel-
phia and Glasgow, made a narrow es-
cape from total destruction on ber last
voyage from Philadelphia owing to tbe
explosiou of a meteor on tbe decks of
tbe vessel on tbe night of January 22
last. Sbe was in latitude 41.46, longi-
tude Co.OG. At tbe lime of tbe occur-
rence tbe sea was running bigb and tbe
wind blowing furiously. Chief Officer
Miller, who was on watch at tbe time,
siys that a auaden gale sprung np from
tbe northwest, accompanied by a dense
snowstorm, with occasional squalls of
bail and rain. The night was exceed
legly daik. In a twinkling a ball of
fire decended from tbe heavens with a
hissing sound and exploded on the decks
between tbe main and mizzen masts.
Sparks were scattered all over tbe ship
hundreds or pieces of metal flew in every
direction. Holes were burned in tbe
decks, and tbe wiliest consternation
prevailed among tbe cattle that were
being carried on deck. Several of tbe
crew weie burned, aad it was ocly
through tbe peie'.sient efforts of tbe
rffic"rs that order was maintained
Tbe vessel's bead was kept before the
cowling gale with tbe greatest difficult
ty.

Tbe nydiographic Office at Washing
ton and tbe Meteorological Offices
throughout Europe look upon the affair
as one of tbe most interesting and won-
derful phenomena yet reported by sea-
faring men.

Protecting tbe Farmers.

The St. Louia GIo6e-Z7oe- ra tells
tbe Western farmers that the duties on
all important agricultural products are
so high as to be practically prohibitory.
These duties are not merely proh.bi lo-
ry ; tbey are futile and absurd. Witb
agricultural products absolutely free of
duty, tbeir price could not be affected
in tbe slightest degree in a country
wbicb is a large exporter ot tbese arti-
cles. But duiiea are imposed on wheat,
rye, corn, and other products of tbe
faim, to amuse American farmers with
tbe belief tUal tbey are protected while
tbey are undergoing tbe process of
tanff extortion.

Tbe way to protect tbe farmers is to
wiuen tbe area of Commercial freedom.
so teat tbey may cave wider maikeis
tor tbeir surplus products and obtain
the comm-xikie- a tbey consume at fair
prices. Si long as the existing system
sbll endure tbe farmers of tbis country

:i; be vol.grd to 11 tbeir products
under conditions of fiee trade, and to
buy wtat they consume at prices
mas'.pu'ated by tariff sheltered combin-
ations, trusts and mouopolies.

Why Coatlaae.
, The cse of uritaUng powders, so alia or
! liquids Ely's Cream Balm, pleasant of ap--

plication and a sure curs for catarrh and
coid lu bead, can be had for 0c It is easi-
ly applied Into tbe noetrbs. Is safe and

, plaasant, and is caring tbe most obstinate
cases. It gives relief at once:

Eefermers n be Ought t Reform.

In certain portion) of the West there
bas been a curious and dangeroua de
valopment of lawlessness among that
portion of tbe community that conaid
era itself tbe most respectable and
might reasonably be expected to be tbe
most law-abidin- It is founded on the
belief that tbe end justifies tbe means.
no matter what tbey are. Like the
ancient miriner whom Bosina Yokes
made famous, and wbo married a dozen
wives in bis tours around tbe world, "It
doesn't matter what you do, if yoor
heart is only true to Poll."

Tbe Prohibitionists, wbo look upon
tbe rest of tbe world as nn worthy of
regard, are tbe chief offenders in this
respect. In Iowa tbey have destroyed
property in drfiance of tbe law. invaded
tbe privacy of homes and walked rough-
shod over the personal rights of people,
until there baa been a revulsioo of feel-
ing, and their oojust and cruel liquor
laws will probably be repealed. It ia
in Missouri now that their chief activi-
ty is displayed, and in comparison with
the scenes enacted in aome of tbe older
cities of that State, tbe worst mining
town on tbe frontier is peaceable and
law-abidin- g.

In Lathrop. tbe women went through
tbe town in a band. Tbey bad pledged
themselves to exterminate tbe liquor it
traffic, and tbey wrecked saloons and
and drug stores, throwing tbe liqnoi
Into tbe streets and deetroying property
generally. Tbey even talked of invad-
ing private booses, bet tbst idea wss
given np. One woman told ber follow- -
eis that she knew a bouse where tbey
kept liquor all tbe time, and advised
that It De raided. Tbey did not do so.
because of tbe intimation that If they
did they would be met with a double-barrele- d

shot gun. In
Tbe resnlt of tbe outbreak will be

watched with Interest. Tbe prose-
cuting attorney bas s'goified bis inten-
tion of doing bis duty an ) having tbe
women responsible for the outbreak
arrested. Tbe law-abidi- ng Piobibi-tionist- s

bays threatened in relnrc to
kill tbe first man who serves a warrant
on any of thir wives abd daughters.
It would seem that these geotlemen
might profitably reform their own fam-
ilies before tbey undertake to reform
the rest of the world. JV. Y. Star. 6

Another Ballot-Bo- x Deal. at

Washington. Feb. 17. Tbe feather
atone-Ct- e contest oase may develop
some interesting debate. Mr. Cate, tbe
Democratic sitting member, bas recent-
ly come into possession of some inform
mat Ion, with tbe necessary proof, which
may, perhaps, create some diversion in
bis favor. Among tbe many things It
filed with the election committee as
evidence by Mr. Featberstooe. tbe con-
testants, in support ot bla case, is a
ballot-bo- x accompanied by a statement
to tbe effect that it was used in the
election whicb resul'ed, according to
the Governor of Arkansas, in tbe
choice of Mr. Cate. Tbe box ia one of
the "funny" kind. Over tbe slot in
tbe top through which the ballots are
inserted, can be fitted, at will, a cover,
by meaus of wbicb tbe ballots are di-
verted In their downward course and
are carefully deposited on the outside
of tbe box. Mr. Fealherstene alleges
that tbis Is tbe reason Mr. Cate secured
on the face of tbe returns more votes
than be did.

Now Mr. Cate comes forward with
tbe statement that not only were such
boxes not used in tbe election in bis
district, but that this particular box
was, for several days preceding tb
election, reposing quietly on one of tbe
shelves ia tbe rooms of tbe Re oblican
national league la this city ; that there
are marks on trie box wbicb prove ita
identity, and that he can prove that it
was taken straight irom tbe beadquars
ters of tbe leagae to tbe room of tbe
Tlonae Committee on elections. This
statsmsat be proposes to bsve made on
tbe floor of tbe House, and It may prove
very useful to bis case.

An Expenslre Entertainment.

Tba most notable entertainment,
without exception, ever given at the
executive maneioo wbere refreshments
were served, was tbat to tbe diplomatic
corps in February, 1831, at the close or
the Hayes administration. There bad
passed before the President and Mrs.
Hayes 7000 persons by actual count.
Of this number 4500 partook or tbe
lavish refreshments served. There were
two large wine barrels of terrspin pre-
pared ana served. Over 1500 loaves of
bread and 120 bams were made Into
sandwiches. There were nearly 1000
quarts of cream furnished. Nearly 400
chickens were used in salads. Over
150 gallons of coffee and gieat tanks of
lemonade were consumed. There were
cakes and confectiocs without stint.

Tbe steward of the household, W. T.
Crump, who managed thia emormoua
gastronomic campaign, b d a smallamy of men and women in tne kitchen.
A supply of 2500 clean plates was
kep: constantly on band and required
10 dishwashers. There were seven
cooks in the kitchen and 50 waiters em-
ployed in serving tbe guests. Tbe ae-tu- al

cost of tbis single entertainment
was although no wines were
served wbicb was mors than bas ever
been expended by any President for
State dinnis during a whole adminis-
tration. Tbe jam waa unparalleled,
owing to and others abusing
the executive hospitality by bringing'
as many as 10 ladies on tbe card des-
tined only to include tbe ladies of their
families. Washington Star.

An American Bismarck.

The Albany JSTcent'ngr Journal, a Re-
publican paper of great authority,
speaks admiringly of Mr. Speaker
Reed as "the Bismarck of American
politics.' Mr. Reed may or may not
deserve this title, but Its unquestion-
ably tbe Bismarck idea or politics tbat
be represents. It is well tbat thia
Should b recognized. Tha smart nir
thing is that there ara Americans wbo
recognize it and yet can approve it.The concentration of rxbitrary power
in the individual official, whether by
personal assumption or witb tbe con-
sent of tbe legislative body, is essen-
tially Bismarckian. Not less so is tbe
idea that those wbo bsppen to possess
temporary power are at liberty to ose
it without restrsint and in disregard of
tbe checks and limitations whicb it is
tbe object of free government to secure.
Thoroughly Bismarckian, also, ia tbe
policy wbicb looks to tbe centralization
of power, tbe subordination of local
government and tbe control ef popular
elections by tbe central authority. It
is in support of tbis policy tbat Mr.
Speaker Reed bas assumed that extra-
ordinary attitude which baa gained for
him tbe title of the Bismarck ef Amer-
ican politics, bnt tbs policy ia not of bis
invention.

Americana bave not been accustomed
hitherto to regard Biamaik aa a model In
politics, nis methods are tbe opposite
of those tbat bave been considered
American. It is odd tbat we should
be adopting Bismarckism about tbe
time that dermany ia growing out of
it. Phila. Times.

Are er Papr hm Her Lire.
It waa jest aa ordinary scrap of wrappingraper, bat It saved her III. (She was la the last

et-a- ef eonsosaiKiea. told by physicians thatshe was incurable and eouid, not live only a short
time: aha weighed less than seventy pound, tina piece of wrapping paper sbe read ol Ur. Kins;'new LnscoTerr.and got a sample be tie. It helpedber, she boeicht a larKe betue. It helped ber more. !

bees;ht another and arrew better last, eeatlaaed I

lu ese aad Is now stronej. health, rosy, plump, '
weighing 10 pounds. Kor Fuller uertclulara unietamp to W. H.l'ole. Irncglst. Fort Smith. Trial

1 otu,1 weederfm LMsrery free at e. i

-- n- 4 w. w. iiauwi.

Maa.u or fi kk jsotixus.

An English KaUway Company bas set
apart a special fund froa whicb to reward
sets of bravery on the cart of its employes.

His borse being sick a Springfield
(Backs County) farmer pressed bis wife
and bired boy into doing tread ml!! duty.
and threshed a lot of wheat.

Daniel Le. aired 75. of Llgocier town-
ship, Westmoreland county, while felling a
large tree, on Friday, was crashed to death
by being struck by one of tbe large llmbi as
tbe tree fell.

Rupture eare guaranteed by Dr. J. R
Mayer, 831 Arch St., Philadelphia, Fa. Ease
at once, no operation or delay fram busi
ness, attested by thousands of cures after
others falL

O- - W. Irwin, aged 36 years, and
was ton over by an' engine at

Wayne sta Ion, Clarion county , on Tnes-ds- y

morning sod Instantly killed. II was
employed as a brmkemao on tbe P. Jt E.
Railroad.

We have a speedy and positive Cure
for Catarrb, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Headacbe. In Sbilob's Catarrh Remedy. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottle. Use

If yon desire bealtb and sweet breath.
John C. Znber. of Gtllertavllle. near

Potts town, disappeared from bis boms ltweek end was traced as far as Allentown,
wbere be boarded a west bound train. Fi-

nancial embarrassment Is alleged to be tbe
cause of bis leaving.

Ia tbe ease of tbe Commissioners of
Crawford eonnty against R. B. Brown, edi
tor of tbe Mead v Ule ifeMenger, and M. M.
Myler, for malteloos libel, tbe jury bronght

a verdict Tuesday of "not guilty," and
tbe eonnty to pay tbe costs.

A bear went floating down tbe Sacra
mento River on an immense cotton wood.
tree. As It was about to pass ander tbe
railroad bridge at Colusa by a rapid move
ment It caught a beam, pulled itself upon
tbe railway and trotted Into Butts county.

Mollie Corwln, of Sbelbyvilie, Ind.,
was married on Monday for tbe nlntb time.
Tbis Is tbs woman oyer whom husbands No.

and 8 fffught in front of her bouse a few
weeks ago, as recerded In tbe newEpapers

tbe time. No 8 tbe same nlgbt eloped
with another woman.

Frank Offitt and Jerry Dee, two em
ployes In tbs Sooth Omaba stock-yards- .

have been arretted, charged with the mur-
der of an old farmer and bis wife. Tbe
bodies or tbe murdered couple bave been
found. Tbeir stock bad been driven sway.

Is said tbe prisoner sold tbe cattle to a
South Omaba commission bouse.

Theodore Fabr, a wealthy farmer near
Canton. Obio. recently advertised In a lo-
cal paper for a wife. Mies Ella Wing, of
Yellow Creek, answered tbe advertisement,
and on Thursday, ot last vx-k- , tbe parties
went to Canton and were married, after a
courtship of less than a week. Until Thurs-
day neither of tbe parties bad seen each
other.

Aftr long and tedious work tbe Roseozl
Oil Sc Natural Gas Company has struck gas
at Pitzwatsrtown, Montgomery eonnty,
twelv mile from Philadelphia. Pa. The
Inhabitants of tbe little bam let are over-
whelmed witb excitement. Tbs gas was
struck at a depth of four hundred feet.
Wbile the flow U not violent. It is encour-
aging to tbe company.

Curtis Wells, tbe bead man at Clifford
shaft. Forest City. Luzerne county, met a
fearful death on Monday morning by railing
down tbe shaft, a distance of tbree hundred
feet. Tbe man hr.d got on the carriage to
shift a loaded ear. and while doing so tbe
engineer suddenly started no without warn-
ing. Tbe movement tossed Wells to one
side, and before be could recover, he was
dashed Into tbe shaft. Bis body when
picked up waa crushed Into a shapeless

Henri Toarville, tbe here of a eanse
celebre, bas Jost died at Gratz. In tbs Kar
lan prison. He mnrdered bis wife by pitch
Ing ber down a precipice in tbe Ortler
Moantalns. He pretended tbat affair wss
sn accident, was allowed to return to Eng-
land, of wbicb country be waa a naturalized
citizen. Subsequently damaging evidence
was discovered against him. after a great
legal contest be was finally surrendered to
Austrian an thorites in 1876. tried and sen-
tenced to Imprisonment for life.

Tne Louisiana Lottery Company Is
making a desperate effort to retain Its cor-
porate life. It bas failed to secure a char-
ter from North Dakota, and Its next move.
It Is ssid. will be an enormous bribe to tbs
Loo is ia Da legislature for a renewal of Its
present charter, whicb will expire two years
hence. Its proposition will be to pay the
entire Stats debt, amounting front ?10 600- ,-

000 to 112.000,000. Tbe lottery Is earning
$230,000 a month, or 14.700.000 per annum,
net. Many proraloent Looislanians fear
tbat tbe br Ibe may be accepted.

A fourteen-year-o- ld slrl named Kate
Deagler. was terribly lnnred on Monday
morning at tbe stocking factory of Lonten- -
baeker 4 Co., at Manbelm, Lancaster conn
ty. Wbile erawIiRg under a bench to adjust
a belt, bar bair whicb was banging down.
waa caught Is the belting and sbe was
drawn to tbe shafting. He scalp was torn
completely from ber bead wbtcb presented
a horrible appearance. One arm was nroken
and ons esr waa sompletely torn off, snd
tbe girl was also horribly ent and braised
aboat tbe bead and face and her Internal
Injuries are very serions.

Tbe steamship Zea'.sndla reports tbat
tbe steamship Guthrie, from Foo Chew,
which arrived at Sydney. X. S-- W.. on Jan
uary ISth. confirmed the report of the loss
of tbe steamship Don burg, with 400 pas-
sengers. Tbs Dunburg was a vessel of
1,097 tons and bad for some years been em-
ployed In tbe Cbina trade. Tbe Gathrie
brought farther particulars of tbe loss of
tbe skip Nylghau. It is feared tbat tbe
boat wbicb left tbe wrsca In charge of tbe
chief officer U lost. Tbere were seven of
tbs ship's crew in tbe boat, and a steamship
sent In sesreb bas returned without tbem.

Tae greatest excitement prevails at Sa-
lem, IlL. over tbs robbery of tbe Salem Na-
tional Bank. Tne cracksmen got in tbe
neighborhood of $25,000 tn cash and securi-
ties. Tbe vault of tbe bank lc whicb tbe
safe Is located waa thongbt to be secnre.bnt
looks as tbougb tba robbers found little
trouble In bresklng into It. Tne safe prop-
er was "cracked' In tbe old fashioned way
by tbs drilling of botes and tbs ase of gun-
powder and fnse. Tbe sate was badly
wrecked. Tbe money taken was mostly
bUla. Tbs robbers most bsvs been In a
great hurry, aa tbey left a quantity of geld
Pisces scattered on tbe floor of tbe vault and
overlooked at least $10,000 in currency and
securities.

A dastardly outrage and robbery was
committed Saturday ntgbt at tbe borne of
John Snyder, an aged bachelor. In East
Nantmeal. below Beading, ra. It waa
known tbat be bad a large sum of mocev in
ais bouse. Tbree masked robbers gslned
entrace and before be knew It be waa
"hooded" la a bag and his bead com-
pletely covered. When threatened with
death bs still refused to tell where bis money
was. Tbe robbers then bound him bsnd
snd foot and proceeded to torture him with
kolves and bot pistes, until be told them
wbers f300 ct bis bard-earn- ed savings bad
been bidden for years. Tbs men counted
over tbs gold and silver aad leaving tbe old
man more dead than alive tbe ruffians es- -
co--d A neighbor discovered Snyder and
unbound tloi.

FOSTER c& QUINN,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS. FOSTER & QUINN,

NO. 315 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and colored Silfe5
a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d Alma, Armmes and Nuns' Vei'lir;,'
v vava v v, a v.o a. a. v. a. a- a y vuu viviu. 4A.A Willi , r,it, 1 ck,3IJ. k Lc") J J (J (J 3 T

styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table
Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and
Misses' Corsets and Waists, Kid
.Lace flouncing, etc., etc.

mGOODS DELIVERED
On Friday morning Mrs. William Leon-

ard, of Grafton, West Virginia, left ber
borne, taking ber little five-year-- eld daugh-
ter witb her. and went to tte woods, wbere
be bid. being under tbe Impression tbat

some one was trying to kill ber. Sbe was
net found until Sunday morning. Tbe
girl's limbs were frozen to tbe knees and
botn tbe mother and child were nearly dead
from cold.

Tax Paid.
Tbere is probably few wbo realize tbe enor

mous amount of money annually paid Into
tbe U. S. Treasury on both Imported and
Domestic llqaors. Are you aware tbat Max
Klein, of Allegheny, Pa., la a larve contri
butor to that fond ? Are you posted as to
wbo does one of tbe largest busiuess in tbe
liqnor line ? If not. let ns tell yon that
Max Klein leads tbem all and why ? Be
cause be has long since succeeded In con
vincing tbe people tbat bs furnishes value
for value. He sells elx year old Gucken
belmer. Finch. Overbolt. and Gibson at
f1.09 per Quart or six quarts for 5.00. His
Silver Age tbat daCes competition at 1.50
eacb quart bottle. Wines at 60 cents per
quart and upward. lie ships In neatly
packed boxes. Send for bis price list and
complete catalogue and do not hesitate to
send yonr order to Max Klein, 8i Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa.

Ew.ppsx- -

This U what 70a ought to hare, la fart, you
must have It-- to folly enjoy 11 le. Thousands are
tearchlDs; for It dally, an I moaralnir toeaase
they hud It not. Thousands opon tbouaaods ol
dollar are spent annually by our oeople In the
hope that they may attain tuts duoo. And yet
U may be had by all. We s;aaranle that fclec-trt- c

Hitter. Ifnsed aocortllDH to directions and
the nee persisted In wiU bnns: you good diires- -

t ion aad oust the demon Inrs(e;ila and Install
Instead Enpepsy. We recommend Kleetri: Bit-
ters lor tiyspepala aod all diseases ot the liver,
stomach and k ldnys. Sold at 60 cent and 11 00
per bottle ot c.. James, LDeneourn, ana w . w .
MeAteer. Loretto.

B. L B.

NEW SPRING
Dress :: Fabrics.

Tbe sew arrivals are being opened up
each day now, and tbey are voted on all
sides "a lot of beauties."

100 piece of doable widtb Mixed Checks
In browns, greys, aod olive colorings ;;ne
ordinary every dav-looki- stuffs, but ele-
gant and Etyilsb In appearance.

Tbe fact U tbese goods are exact copies
of blgb-co- st foreign goods. We bought tbe
entire lot and will offer tbem at the- low
price of 33 cents.

Another lot of those doable width (27
Incb) Mixed Tricots at IS cents.

A lot of 40 Incb Colored A Serges
at SO cents. Tbe best quality we ever saw
for 60 cents, and worth every day 65 cents.

Regular line '.ot new colors of elegant 4

inch Wool Henrietta Cloths at !73 cents.
Plenty of 6tores sell this quality at $1.00.

Handsome new fepriBg Stripe Diess
Goods, 42 Inches wide, $1.00.

New Satlnes.
New Embroideries.
New Wool Saltings.
New India Silks.
New Glngbams--f

In fact plenty af new goods and choicest
styles In evrrv department.

.Because Goods are new or scarce is no
excuse for charging an extra margin or
profit on tbe sale of tbem. We do not
handle our business on such principles
You can shop with ns through the medium
of our Mall Order Department as satisrae
torllv as in person. Have yon tried It ?

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

LUMBER ISJVDVANCING.
SAW-MILL- S, STEAM ENGINES,

SHINGLE MILLS. HAT PRESSES, fee

If you want a Flrsi-rlas- s HAW MILL,
(end lor Catalooice and special price to Introduce
In your section to

A. B. FAKUTJAU. (Limited!. York, Pa.

FARM FOR SALE.
There will disposed of at private sale a farm

knows as the William Ivory farm (ltuated ia
l learfleld township, ene-nal- mile Irom Chest
Springs, containing

"re 76
More or less, thirty acres of which are cleared,
and well watered and the test ol the land Is well
timbered with Hemlock . Uhestaut. Maple and
Beach. For farther particulars call on or ad-
dress MRS. LJNIXJLM CO.NKA1).

Chest Spring. Jan. 3. M0. 2mo.

FOR KENT. That well-know- n hotelHOTEL known as tke Merchants Hotel, sitia-al- ed

at Sammlt, t'ambrla county. Pa., with elitlvt
acres el ground, sdjolalng will be rented eo ile-er- al

terms. The bouse contains thirty-huu- r
rooms, bar-roo- ature-room- . Ice boute. good
stable, and all neoery ontbnlldinKS. The
house will le rented entire or la part For par-
ticulars enquire ol the suhanrtbor

JAMES A. U1LLAN, Summit, Pa,
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$;NO FOR OUR CTLOCUtD PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE" WOKKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Children's Underwear and Hosiery,
Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequin

TO

CARL IRrVTLNmJS,
PRACTICAL

I riTfT-ST..- " -

--AND DEALER

Eck enrode & Hoppel,
Oarrolltown, Perm's..

Having just returned from the Eastern citie3 with a full, tom-ple- te

assortment of merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
a large stock of Clothing, Overcoats and Gents Furnishing Goods
for Men, Boys and Childrea, a fine line of Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Wraps, including a line of Plush goods, and Boots and
Shoes, we claim to lead. Then we have Hardware, Queensware,
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse BLtnkets not to be excelled
anywhere. We are prepared to meet the public wants at the very
lowest prices. We will not be undersold and always guarantee sat-
isfaction. Soliciting your patronage and thanking you for past
favors we are Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,
CARROr.LTOWN, 1V.

SPRING CLOTHIHG

FOR XEN. YOUTH S.

BOYS ANI CHILDREN.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND

No. 7L . "XX
Priee. $16 00 at Factory,

Cash Willi Order.

EtttftJy Flrrt-Cla- j. 'Warrauu-J-.

AJl t'erond Growth Hickory.
Steel All.t ami Tiroa.

Low liciit Scut Araia. Jet-Ll-

Long. Kyy Riilin. Oil Ti tiirtri j fpriny
3i n iiceis auu iwsi Ail uver.

ir Torj can't rnTD them for

HIGH ARM,

PHILAD'A mi-m- i

. SINGER.

Mini itmatw. uinmrr
Prs Air. Aa -

ciiit Kmn. (irnnd
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'mm
Toclean tombstones. To renew oH-clo- tlu

To polish knives. To scrub floors.
To clean, dishes. To whiten marble.

DeaUsta to ctoaa talta twth,
Srfem f polUb tlv.tr taatrvmrata.
fciaultcrs to aroar tlietr Sana.

Vacaaatea to bright, thaw teula.
Cooks to cloaa tha k'.u-ha- aibk.
ralatsrs to ciaaa aSaariaeas.

IN- -

Bfl',

Linen, Napkins, Towels an,l
Corsets in 25 different stvl

R. R. DEPOT.

Watches, Clocks,
JEWEI.KV,

SflTBrware. Mcac2l IrstraaEna
-- AM

Optical Gccdc.
Sole Agent

MK THE

Celebrated Hockford
WATCHK8.

rolnmb; Fred ria TTatcliti
In Key and su-- Vimit-rs- .

-- AEGE SELECTION of ALL HIND
of JEWELRY always on Land.

t" My line of is unr5.flUcms and so for yourself brfure nirrbas--Hp where.
fcs-A-

LL

WORK SSAKiSTFKIi p--J

CARL RI VISIUS
EseosburK, Nov. 11, lpb5 --tf.

P et

, I C. YATES & CO.,
i

LEDGER BUILD NG.

SiXTH AND CHESTNUT.

PH'LADELPHJA.

sale bt sodb mxkchakts. wf-it-e us.

WARBAfiTEO

1 iut 5 YEARS.

15 DAYS TRIAL
S!f-sttlu- f; XrHt

lhrdliiKhilr
IrM.nil
, bas l hf !! o .

ftltraalMdimmU.
pay Ktnl

send for tlrcatar.
THE C. A. WOOD CO.

I7N.10thSt.,Phila..Pa.
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USES FOR

A

50

To renovate paint. To br.b WJ rttl
To wa&h out To scour lth-tu- -

To remove rvut. To scour Isetties.

IT.
Booaamaida to trtv nur' .t . or..

Caula to jiii.'Tc .

Canror to aharpon tti

Sbraw4anM to wi :r ol J M"

(v.;dKr ti br:htcn
,rra-- o clraa car;l..

EVERYBODY USES
Kaeaaara to cteaa parts of naactitaaa.
Mtutetnrs to raaovato oM cha e...
anidei to cWaa tba toaabstittM.
Baatlara oa brmaara aod wblta horaaa.
ArttoU tactoaa tbeir palattes.
Whaalmsn to elaaa bwrTciaa.

EVERY ONE FINDS NEW USE.


